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Samsung EF-UF956CTEGWW mobile phone screen/back protector
Clear screen protector 1 pc(s)

Brand : Samsung Product code: EF-UF956CTEGWW

Product name : EF-UF956CTEGWW

- 2 pack for exterior cover screen
Anti-reflecting Screen Protector for Z Fold6

Samsung EF-UF956CTEGWW mobile phone screen/back protector Clear screen protector 1 pc(s):

Maintain your display's crystal-clear clarity
Your screen can stay vividly clear with this Anti-reflecting Film that minimises reflections and maintains
high visibility even under harsh sunlight.

Responsive protection
Make your phone screen more resistant to scratches, fingerprint marks, and dust without compromising
on your display's responsiveness and sensitivity to touch.
Samsung EF-UF956CTEGWW. Brand compatibility: Samsung, Compatibility: Galaxy Z Fold6, Protection
features: Impact resistant, Scratch resistant. Product colour: Transparent. Quantity per pack: 1 pc(s)

Features

Protector type * Clear screen protector
Compatibility * Galaxy Z Fold6
Maximum screen size 19.3 cm (7.6")
Protection features Impact resistant, Scratch resistant
Brand compatibility * Samsung

Performance

Product colour Transparent

Performance

Easy to apply
Fingerprint resistant

Weight & dimensions

Screen size HxW 61.2 x 176.2 mm
Thickness 0.2 mm
Weight 3 g

Packaging content

Quantity per pack * 1 pc(s)
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